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in passing, the export and itwprt reports of tit tuber
business cf the Unitedi States as g;ven b>. tise last cen-
sîss. %Ve bloc! in round figures ais folloss

L.utabcr. Logu astTimbter.
Exportai.... ................... . 3"a $2666
Imports ... ... ayo $i.,4.oo
The Pacifie cos ports shipps...........$ 7ilo.uoo
Atlantic porcs muds o! Ny.. laork .ily................ 5.4102.000
Aitt&nîir1 ortia)-f Nsew NV.,ri 4ev ..
New % otk City ............ .......... ........ .. 2,334,000

The aient cf shipnments froign North Atlantic ports is
se susail liat il iinsy be disregavded in the compazisnn.
Southt Atlantic aond lacific ports evidcoîly do flot draw
tieîr supplies frein the greal lakes. and are are tîterefore
Iefî arilî Newr York as the expert point for great lakes
lumibernaen. The estiiate cf 25,000,000 fet is given
for New Yoerk.

Alihough semewrbal foreigo ici the subjeci, it mnay bc
intercsling 10 notice whlo our foreigo customers arc :

Portuza sond Spain cake . 13.000
West Iadies. 2
South Amcrica .................... ......... ... 1 o

Centrai Ainerea ............................... .0,0
laciricOccancountries 439: 000
Arrim .................. ......... .......... 317,000

%Ve imiport îwe.tbirds a- much as ave export ; and
Neva Scella, New Brunswick, rluebec and Ontario fur-
nisbi i ail, and Newt York and New England take prac-
tîcal. ail cf il.

Coming direcl>. and! fioally te the subject under dis-
cussion, the lumber trade on the great lakes, 1 find ne
weords set fiîîîng with which te site the facîs and malke
plain the existing situation as those furnished nse threugh
the columos of the Nedb.vesîern Lumbernian.

The white parie indusîrv cf tht Northwest bas been
cne cf tht more important ageocies in tht seulement
and material development of the great inierier cf thîs
country. In ils original siate, tht Mlissîssipisi valley
sprcacl between the greit lakes and tht Rock>. nsoun-
tains, a vast, treeless empire, rich ia agricîîlîural capaci-
îy, but s.eeding lumrber te rendier seulement and! im*-
provement possible. To tht noriheastward, stretcbing
frein Lake Huron on tht e.ist te the Red River cf the
North, in the fair oortitwcst, lay the great white pine
belt, covered withl counîless billions cf as fine timber as
ever grear on eartb. In tht mnidst cf this wealîh cf
forest area spread tbe greal lakes, rcady te float on their
waters îhe producl of tht milîs te différent tributive
markets. Ino these lakes fiowed the streains which
arere t10 coovey the legs te tht anilîs. Nature seemed
te have I.cd out ail the grand plan and provîded tht
contiguit>. cf resurces soa that setulemnt aond cevelcp-
ment of tht prairie region could be accomplisbedi wiîh
startling rapidiiy.

Without doubi tho phenomenal grtuwth oftbis couîntry
ini population and wealth bas; nostly resulîed froin the
relation cf tht lainc supply cf tht nortbwest wîîb tht
opulent lands cf the Mississippi aond Missuuri river val-
leys. Out cf the western extension cf the pine belt
runs the migbty Mississippi, which for many vears has
borne the logs cf the nortbern fcresîs te, tht milîs aleng
the streain te St. Louis. Thus, almost simultanscusly
(rom Lakle Huron te tht upper Mississippi %valts, the
white pine induse>. sprang mbt importance as a devel-
opmenî and! a civilizer.

Tht Michigan and! Huron product spread cul ioto
O hic, Indiana, aond loarer litichigan and the tast, and
some everfluwed inte Michigan markets. The products
cf the Michigan and Wisconsin forests arero coveyed
by easy passage te, Chicago, the grcaiest lumber market
cf the world.

Analyzing these great lake sources of suppl>., anc!
grouping themr according te, market and transportation
influences, are migbt bave the Lake Huron district, tht
Lake Michigan disîrici, tht central WVisconsin and M',is-
sissippi river district laken together, aond flnally the
Lake Superior district. Tht attraction for tht Lake
Huron and Michigan district, comprising western
,Michigan and tastera 'Wisconsin, aras dividtd bttween
t he easiern demnand and the great coin states to the
south. Tht product of tht district, composed cf Centiral
Wisconsin aond Mississippi river pine lands, aras drawn
to the prairie states te tht west and! southwvest. Finally
,ae have tht Lake Superior district, ccmposedi cf tht
Duluib.Superior, Ashland, Ontonagon, Marquette anc!
Sault Stta. Marie points, estimatcd te possess in stand-
ing pine i 5,ooooco,ooo feci, wiîh a production this ytar

cf 700,oaooeo feet, Of arbicla 70 pet cent-, i is etimated,
gees te Tcsnawindi, aond 25 per cent. te Chicage and
Michigan points.

1 ato only here tei niake a presentatien of thet acts as
1 find tbero, ot gai 1 might prefer as bearing o-h
necessity for a deep waîer route te tht Atlantic coast.
1 flnd the tacts to be, then, as follows: Tht district 1
have designated as the Lake Huron district is pracically
exhausiedi, aond arat remains is in few bands. Sorte
3oo,ooo,o0o cf Canadian logs are floated across LakeHuron te supply the saw mils cf this district. The
Lake Michigan district is in a lasser but increasiog dt-
grec cf exhaustion, antI is drained largel>. te tht soutb,
tci Chicago aoc! the nuarkets in the cern sutes. Tht
product cf the central WVisconsin and Mississippi river
district dots ot seek tht grent lakes, but is aoc! wili be
absorbed by the prairie states west aoc! scuîhwesî.
Tisere remains then the Lake Superioar district, with an
etimatec! i 5,oooo,ooc t cf standing pine, avhich at
the prescrit rate of censuimption %vould lasi someflsing
caver .oa yez'rs. I ain aware that timiber estimrales are
dangercus, anc! il 15 possible that 2o years frtam 0w
there may be aîsother equal terni of years given as tht
life cf the standing forests.

Tht point 1 inake, lsowever, is that tht enoroots aoc!
grow:ng home demand wvili absorb the supply. Tht
total cf the great lakes product for 1892 w:ts 8,g03,coc,-
000; for 1894, 7,763,000,000. Tht experience cf those
10 WVisconsin anc! Michigan arbo bave attempted tht
expert business is, that aIl that is required for export is
tht best qualît>., aond whîcb dispsssed cf letaves the re-
enaînîng stock unsal 'eable. Wisconsin aoc! Minnesota
are tht presen, and! tht future wehite lotn supplytrs cf
the country., aoc! much cf the standling tinmber cf those
siates is net cf a qualit>. for expert.

A further censideration cf the possibîlities shows that
the great timber resources cf the west coast are sîraîn-
ing ever>. nerve îe reich moarkets ; that they are ot
sbippin.q by arater round tht Horn te tht easterna slales;*
that îhey are shipping hîgh-gradc stuif b>. rail in large
aond iocreasing quanîity te, tht tast.

1 arn 001 prepared to endorse tht dlaim made te, me
recenîl>. by tht general freight agent of ont cf our
largesi transcontinental railroads, viz . that tht>. would
shingît tht whole country wsîh west coast shingits ; but
1 ciTer some cf tht items bearing on ibis part of the subi-
ject that na>. be interesting. 0f thethiret great timber
staies cf the arest ceast, vit.. WVashington, Oregon and!
California, we may disregard tht last two, as their pro.
ducî îloits ot new came east largel>.. My Washington
correspontdent effers sorme figures aoc! statemenîs
wortby cf note. Tht total product of tht WVashington
state smilIs is î,2oo5oooooo laeet, t,Socooocoo shingles.
Tht rail shipînents te, the tasîtro siales froma Wasl'ing-
ton in 1894 were 4,279 cars lumber aond Y2,295 cars
shingîts. The rail shipinents covered tbirty-faur siates.
An estimat is all 1 cao get cf tht Superior-l)ulutb
business in this lot, ac! the estimat is made that
2,500 cars go by lake and rail Ici castero points. This
shipping rooteis suffering froin tht diificulties incidenlal
te oew lts, aoc the complairas are loud at breakage
in transit, ponr facillîles andi mon>. annoyaoces.

These things, hawever, are improviog, andi tht state.
ment is made that any imprcvement tastin 10water trans-
portation will be hailtd by wvesî coast shippers, as Ihe>.
claim already tht>. are extensive shippers te Ohio, Indi-
ana, Illinois, Iowra, Minnesota, Pennsylvania, New jer-
sey, New York aond New England. Evertno 0war are
shippiog, îhey sa>., doors te, Portlsnd, Maint; spars te
Barre, Vermiont; masts tei Boston, aond shingles 10, But-
falc, Philadelphia, Baltimore aodc!ther points.

Anytbing lessexsing fraighî raies wil! certainly greal>.
enhance shipinents.

Whal is genaral>. concedrit in Philadelphla te bc ona o! tht
tîoast dasirabla building sites in the cli>. lins just been purclsa
b>. The Ladie Homne Journal. On May lai, nel, lIseouses
tisercon wlll bc teri tawo to, nke room for a building costing
$250.o,ogo, te h solel>. owned andt exclusivel>. occupicci b>. the
Jcimal. Thse Ladie Home journal is espccially cnagaging in
ils illustrations ansd hrigbt in t«M> lot, exactdy adapîed 10 lIse
Thansgiving season's diversion cf all mnembers cf the hsoselolcl.
B>. tisa .. urtis Publîshing Company., Plsilaitelphia; one dol.,
petr ; Ient cents pet ccp>.

NEKW BRUN4SWICK LIETRER.
(Iteguloormeponcience CArtADA LumBERmAmL

T IIE drought whlch lias prevîillcd for so long lias Wrn a di.
ter t0 ibis province in>. mîlîs bava haidta1 sliol do%%

tomea because shcy bavatr legs ani no water. sonie bease ILq
bave watcr andt no logo. andt sorte becouse the> have nelther wawr
nor legs. lisera arc millions of (cet of logs ln the Si. John rsv.-r.
to0 sa>. nothing cf tbe snialler sir.ecnis, which cnnot bc broughtî
clown tbis senion. l'here lias bren a litie tain, but nol enu>.is
t0 doa match good. In (oct, tl would take a weeks% nin tg r..se
the stictin to anyting like tbcir normal cor'dition. Man>. of ..j
talits now shui clown wvfll not be abl~e Io mrait voUIK ibis sea,. i

At the sale of tiniber berîbs ni Frrclcrlcîotà the erl>. liri of irc
month. tour bcrths wure dtispser! of .il the upset price. i.,
w.ss no ccmpeiion.

Shlpments of sprucri t0 Bostîon andi other eu.sterna points bive
annost ceoint. Stocks aire preiiy well thînneit oui. adI. i)sidrs.
Ili, difficult t0 gei vessels.

Asomtewbat ambhious projeci ls on fooal. looking t0 rite tatli.,
lion cf dec Grand rals on the Si. John river, about 7o in.-
abova WVoodsiock. The>. are brautifal; now Il ls proposeil ici
maka them uselut. A conîipan>. is belig arsgarticed ai rdrcu
t0 devclop the water power. usîîîg lt for the oaperaîlon cf pulip au
oîther nîlls. aoit for the genteration ef clectic powr tlobe ccnvc. il
t0 a distance. Aînong the menîbers cf the comipan>. is Senator
Proctor. of Veiîoni. formerlv Secrciar. cf %Var for ibe United
States. Associaîcit with hlm arc a oumber cf local ci. italisi.
The waler power aI the 141is is almoît unlimited in esluai. anc, il
brougbi Int use in the way proposed will prove cf greai ecosotiîic
value.

ST. JOIEN, N. B3., Oci. 24, 1895.

MICHIGAN4 LETTER.
(Reguisr corvespondence CAriADA LIJmnzRisA.%uT HE sen-ion of the lime litre as the tidure of A. Maciir

'Son. tollowed by ibat cf Alvin Maliby, the hllr baving bec
cousait b>. the former. The Mfosher coîhîpse fi the greiest ecccl
lmoown ln the Saginaw Valley.. The firm bas donc busiress br
for years. sond bard a raiing of $î.ocoo, >.Cî it suditen>. caie
dlown. witb unsecureit liabiliiies osf bunitreis cf tbousanits cf dol
lors. is assets nearl>. aIl coveret by chatte moriga:ges. and b.irciy
enough le po>. the protecled crrdiiors. The Michigan banks arr
salit 0 ooldaome $foo.=oo f,tiîir paper. Thse chatiel morigagen,
foot uap 10 $2Bgaoo. the total liablliiis 10 ctose un a nîlion. li,~
tirm bas alwtys been regardeit as cf bigb standing. personally as
wellasflninci.lly. Mlr. NMosher. sen.. lived nt Troy, N.Y..thebusi
ne"s isee being loolcei after by lis son. Alfred hMoîher. Jr. Uitm.
cureit creditors are itacbiog everyibing ihe> can finit. An atieniri
aval] probabl>. be made ta set aside the two largest cbaiiel morigagc.
The failure cevas largelyr coused b>. baving ico manson>.îteresla in
difféent places. Thse tirm lias an inieresting lumbeulng in tiir
stage cf Washsington.

The Maltbay failure foilowed that of hiosher &Sonas the fotucýt
was carrying about $i5o.ooo of the bsiicr's paper. &No mtemnent
of liabililias andt assets ba% yeî been made. The f.iilure -.ta ocauard
tbe suspension of NMosher & NIcI>ooald. of Sattle. wi ch in luaia
lnvolvrit the Seattle Cadar Lumber Co.. s0 tisati l-- effrcî hai
been far.reaching.

Log.iowing fromt Canada bas practlcally cecaseit for the scason.
The lumber dtealers in Detroit. somte Bo in nunber. bave fornmi,

ant association and advanced prîces in sonie lin=a
Drought horsts for gîte lumber camps are in good demnanit. Tirc

seam loggrr bas not altogether supersciis thans.
Lumber shipments b>. waier show op irisîl for Sapiembar. bul

sales have haro good, a considerabie Piaotant going forward
b> rail.

An liraocf the iralent of the woodenware business in Ibis siaie
may be formed (rom thse faci tisat one firr n uBoy City looded S3
cars sviih iheir wares bLs monîb.

Thse Michigan exhibit ai thse Allant% forestr>. exzposition la in lise
form cf a pavillon. 13% x i5 (el, and 9 (cet bigla. achich %billi .c
uscit as Michlign badquarters and ofe. li is consirucied ,.a -
variS> cafixoods and will coniain a number cf articles cf ier si
ta thse grade, including lise 44 tommy books of Michigan o..
wisicis wcrc nt tise WVorld~s Fair.

For saine yeart tise Sz-ginaw Vallev bas been lcsing a portion ci
ls traite, dealers (rom tise cosl h-ving passait us go maka Iheir
plîrchsses of pine sI Lake Superioi ports. il is truc tise> .et en
inferior grade ci lumber. bul tisco lise> securcit il ai cut-ite
prîces. Now thse trote là comlng back to lis natural channel. foi
the bia frelglit raies fracmra Lakie Supetior bave lrightenedtalie
castera men. Bayers. bawevcr. comoplaina ibat or prices are 1.o
blgb. but tiey ougbl 10, take qoali>. loto accounit.

Rumors: are elle tsai lthe Flini & Pesa Marquette Rnlwty s
going to bula lUne tram Harrison Io Mlcinaw or some point
on the west cciii of Mîchignn. Thse objectl s salit toie c t câ
nect wiîis the Duluthi & South Shore R. R.. so as t0 sun throughi
trains from Duilth t0 Toledlo anditihence most. Thse report po-.
bab>. arose frott tise build;ng of a lino six miles lorg frora H.,ri
rison t0 lthe Mlaclcinw River. 10, motre a large amnouant cf cta- for
the Clevelan.d Lunîber Cc6. but ie line may subcently bc es-
tendeitaos indicateit.

SAcs?<ÂWv, Miels., Oct. 24, 1895.


